
30 Seashore Crescent, Mackay Harbour, Qld 4740
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

30 Seashore Crescent, Mackay Harbour, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Pinpoint Property - Property Management 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-30-seashore-crescent-mackay-harbour-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/pinpoint-property-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-pinpoint-property-mackay


$900 per week

This stunning home located in a beachside estate is available to lease now!Just handed over from the builders, with above

standard inclusions, this home is a fabulous opportunity to lease a brand new property. Right on the ocean side, lovely

beach and walking track with easy level walk to the Harbour, restaurants, surf club and more. Located in the very sought

after Dunes Estate this 3 bedroom home with multiple living areas will not last long! Why we love 30 Seashore Cres...- 3

good-sized bedrooms with carpet, ceiling fans, split system air-conditioning and built in robes. Main bedroom features a

well-designed ensuite with access via a barn door & large walk in shower plus a walk in robe with ample shelving &

storage space. - Beautiful main bathroom with stand alone bath and separate toilet - perfect for when entertaining

guests! - Large open plan living & dining area with ceiling fans, split system air conditioning & shelving. Sliding doors with

security screen leading to patio- Stunning timber look vinyl flooring throughout living areas - Well thought out kitchen

with island bench and incredible finishes including modern, stainless steel appliances, double fridge cavity, soft close

drawers & brushed gold hardware. Large butlers pantry with plenty of storage space. - Separate air conditioned carpeted

lounge room which could be used as a media room, office or kids play area- Good sized laundry with access to clothesline

& large storage space- Double remote garage with 2 storage spaces - Massive, covered patio area overlooking the fully

fenced yard. Irrigation throughout to help maintain the brand new turf! - High quality blinds throughout- Just a short

stroll across the street to a walking path with direct access to the beachWhy we love the Mackay Harbour...Dunes

Harbour Beach is a beachside haven where land meets both sea and river to create a lifestyle like no other. Mackay CBD

is less than 10 minutes down Harbour Road, boasting a historically rich and well-connected town. Caneland and the

famous Bluewater Lagoon are minutes away, and the highway connecting you to major transport corridors is

conveniently only 8 minutes away.Please contact our office to arrange a viewing or view the virtual tour via the link below

& apply sight unseen. If you wish to apply, applications can be obtained via our website, pinpointproperty.com.au or you

can apply online via realestate.com. Just hit APPLY.* TO RECEIVE A REPLY AFTER YOU ENQUIRE ON THIS PROPERTY,

YOU WILL NEED TO CHECK YOUR JUNK/SPAM FOLDER.*Disclaimer: All information has been obtained from the

landlord. The agent/s cannot verify its accuracy and do not give any warranty as to errors or omissions, if any, in these

particulars. Prospective tenants should satisfy themselves by inspection and making their own inquiries or otherwise as

to the accuracy of the particulars.


